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THE

- PATENT
CAGAMBRIlLMfc Co7

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTA.BLISHEI3-177- 4-
ainc of FLOCK depends upon

TltlTH V CONTAINED IN TIIK ItltKAn IT MARKS. Maryland ami Virginia
Wheat, IVmn which our I'ATKNT liOl.LKK FLOCKS are chiefly manufactured, has

0 ceded to ho SCPKltlOlt to iinv other, because it has a BETTER COM-

BINATION OF (IIX'TKN AM PHOSPHATES. This fact is recog1.i7.od not

oiilv iii this c.ntiitrv, but in tin' I'nile Kinnilmii an well, where tlii "PATAPSCO
SI'I'IXIATIVrf COMMANDS DECIDEDLY MORE MONEY than any other
.Varricau Flour. Ask your grocer lor it. Alto for

Patapsco Superlative, Capo I lonry Family, Bedford Family,
Patapsco Family, North I 'oint Family, Orange Grove Extra,
Patapsco Extra, Chesapeake F.xtra. Baldwin Family.
C. A. CA.MIlltlLL M ANtTACTdtINC, COMPANY, .

112 Commerce St., Ilalliuiore, Md.

aug 12 ly.

UK

BARGAINS.

OVERCOATS

WINTEll CLOTHING,

AT VOI R OWX

PRICES.

AM. WINTER GOODS LOW.

I am anxious to reduce my stock. Give
me a call. M. F. II ART'

J. L. FRIAR
,

o PROPRIETOR OF o

BEER AND POP BOTTLING

WELDOIT, IT. O.
I wish to state to tliP public Unit I am

now prepared to supply Dealers, Halooim,

Ac, with Carbonated waters, (linger Ale,
Sarwipiirilla, Lemon, SoiU and Strawberry
flavors

FRESH BOTTLED.

Also Cream Soda, all of which is
pleasant aud healthful beverage.

BEAR IN MIND,

That all dealers in Weldon and surround-
ing country towns are keeping the above
for their friends and the public.

Alsnthx Berpner At Kneel standard
proof L'ger Beer.

'fry it and see for yuursolvoi. Alwaya
bottled

FRESH TO ORDER.

Give me ft trial and see.
KeipfHfiillv, .
J. 1. FKYAR, Weldon, N. C

may 37-- 1 V

LIQUORS.

C. SMITH.

SKK HIS I, tJ t 'Oh'S,

ski: his ria Aits,

SHE IIIS aiiOCERIES.

line win i

C4ED qooos.

EVERY DRINK IX SEASON'.

fiaWC. Smith at Evans' oltl stand

Washington avenue, Weldon, X. C.

dec ii: y

SEEDS! SEEDS!

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,

Garden and Flower Seeds,

Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.

Descriptive Catalogue mailed fks.e.

Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.WOl&SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mentloa thii paper. Richmond, VA,

WEAKUNDEVELOPED

MAYn: I OCM10M
THIS PAPER HI.K AT EO. r.

HOWEIX A CO'M
Nrw paper Advartleluft Bureau (10 KpnoCB
MMl.rT', WIOKH Al
VKKIIHItQ ( OviRAClS NEW YORK.may be uiudo lor it iu

1 1

T
JU 11

DAVIS k VA).,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

toiuld Una Davis lloicr.t Co.,!.lertnny, Va.)

Offer to the Virginia and North Ct.ro

lina merchants a large stoek of well ae'eo-te- d

GROCERIES
at prices that can't be btatin in the State,

part as follows :

l.'iOtl llbls. Flour from finest patent down.

1000 Bags New Feed.

loll llbls. Sugar, ull kinds.

200 Packages and Crates Pure Lard.

l.")0 Bags Rio, Laguyra aud Java Coffee.

50 Boxes Roasted Colfeo.

130 barrels Bright Syrups.

1)0 " iew Orleans .Molasses very

cheap.

501) Kegs Orange Rifle Powder.
HOI) bags assorted Shot.
500 Kegs Old Dominion Nails.

50 barrels pure cider Viuegar for pickling

and table use.

50 boxes Bacon and Bulk Meat.

200 " gotsl to fancy Cream Cheese.

50 tubs a tierces Butter.
500 cuddies Chewing Tobacco, all grades,

very tow.

200,11011 Cigitis aud Cigarctts, all style

and brands.
100 Cases Smoking Tobacco, different

brands.

150 Caddies Green anil Black Teas.

:ill0 Boxes Soap, all kinds.

200 doon Pails of different grades.

50 " Brooms.

50 barrels Kerosene Oil.
100 (iroas Ralphs, Star and Carolina Bell

Snuffs.
1000 Reams Wrapping Paper.

50 Cases Canned Beef.
100 dross Masons Blacking.
50 Cases Sardines.
500 Boxes Starch all styles of best make.
200,000 Paper Bags.
15 Bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger.
150 Packages fookmg and Washing Soda.

Also all kinds of ground Spice, Blueing,
Washboards, Yeast Powders and all other
eoods to be found in t wholesale trrocerv
house.

fct DAVIS A CO.

Youth's Companion.)

Patrick Doylo has a cow on his dairy

farm whose life is just now made misera-

ble by hen's singular attachment for

her.

For over a year the hen has been an

inseparable companion of the cow, and

spends all the time when not ou her nest

joinitig the other chickens when they

are fed perched on the cow's back. There

she rootls at night, whether lint cow may

iu the barn, the barn yard, or the pa.

t ire.
The etw doet n it approve of this close

eimpaniuiiship, and is always trying to

shake the hen off her back or whisk her off

with her tail. The hen is always prepared

for these attempts, aud when the cow low-

ers her head and shakes her shoulders the

hen trots along her hack beyond the effects

of the shaking. '

At times the cow will suddenly start on

dead run around a field or the barn-yar-

lowering her head, lashing her tail, and

bellowing, as if to terrify the hen iutakiug

her departure. The result of this

the part of the eow is, nine times

out often, to force its unwelcome compan-

ion to fly off. The cow is no sooner at

rest than the hen steals up aud mounts

agaiu to her pe'eh.

A famink hki:i:ii:u.

A special to the Indianapolis Journal
Martinsville says: Henry Flowers, a four-t.te-

year old boy of Jefferson township,

this county, is one of the most peculiar

speciuiciis of humanity that has ever conic

to light in this section, lie cam." to town

last Saturday, as is bis usual custom, aud

was taken to the Mansion House of this

city by two prominent citizens wh ) bar-

gained with iht landlord to furnished the

boy a squ ire- meal for fifty cents, llicy

wishing to satisfy their curiosity as to his

abilities as an eater. They did not have

long to wt.it t it il their full lest hope of

getting the joke upon the landlord was

rcaliztd. He ate six pieces of lightbrciid.

two pieee.s of corn bread, two large slic s

hef roasted, with gravy, two large

slices of roast pork, four large potatoes,

one dish of beans, one dish of slaw, two

dishes of houiiuy, one dish of parsnips and

two pieces of pie. Alt r eating Ilis pr: he

called for a bowl ol oysters and wits in

formed that they were not on the bill f

fare for that day. He then went to Dr.

Illacks one's to eat again, and his

meal tin r ; i'otiss:ci ol seven poiaiocs,

line t slices of brad (each six by eight

inches), two slices of roast beef, two cups

of coffee, ouo dish of tomatoes, one dish of

butter-beans- , and two pieces of pie. As

is usual with hitu, hit hung'i wit u it yet

atsfied. lie went Iron Di.lllackstone'sto

one ot tlit! city b.iki riot, ttier nepu o a u

ten cents' worth of cheese and meters
and ate them, aud at last accounts he was

iu his usual condition.

"The boy is very lean and of less than

the average, height for his age , being only

about three feet high, and weighing hut

lotty pounds. Ilis skin is thick and yel-

low, his cheeks hollow and sunken, and

Ilis eyes give proof of his

eonstaut hunger, which he evinces on all

occasions. Seldom, if evir, d et one i n

counter such an appetite, ami it it a wel

der where he stows awav so much food.

No physician here can satisfactorily diag-

nose his case.

STICKING TgThIS FRIEND.
Kr.un llie Cliicaan llera'd.

"There is on; thing ab tut me," said the

baaslfiil passenger, "I always stick to my

friends I always slick to my friends

through thick or thin "

"That's right," said the man in the lie. t
seat; ' and by the way. Jim, do you hap-pe- u

to have a dollar about you ? "

"Guests so."

'Loan it to nu till next week ?"

' Not much.''

"Is that what you call sticking to your
frieuds ?"

' You bet it is. This dollar here is the
beet friend I've g it in this world."

WHY KHK WAS HAl'l'Y.

An old latly of New Hampshire who re-

cently celebrated her eightieth birthday by

giving an elaborate supper at which every

article, including the cheese and buttir,

was made with her own hands, thus ex-

plained the secret of her vigor and health:

"1 never fret over things I cannot help;

I take a nap. and souielinies two, every
d.iv of iiiv life: 1 never t:ik" my work to

hel with me, and I oil the many wheels i f
my busy life by an implicit faith that there

is a brain and heart to this great universe,
and that I can trust them both."

Enjoy I.i What a truly beautiful

world we live in I Nature gives us grand-

eur of mountains, glens mid oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment. We

can desire no betttr when in perfect
health; but how often doth" uiajoiity of

people feel gitiug it up dis-

couraged and worn out with disease, when

there is no occasion for this feeling, as ev-

ery sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that Gmu Autiitt Elowir, wiil

make them free from disease, as when

born. Dysptqisia and Liver Complaint

ate the direct causes of seventy fivo per
cent, ol such maladies as Biliousness, In-

digestion, Sick Headache, Costiveness.
Xervous Prostration, D! tiness of the
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses of

Flowrr will prove its wonderful effect

Sample bottles, 10 ceuts. Try it.

The other night Johnny and his adored

adorableness were seated near yes, very

near each other on the sofa watching the

embers dose their crimson eyelids in that

deep sleep of exhaustion which lovers love

well, for in that hushed reposed the
sweetest raptures dwell ami every thought

holier realms goes soaring (Selah) and

they thus sat, dreaming and sighing,

and sighing and dreaming, she broke that
sweet hush, so tenderly consecrated to

heart beatings alone when every vibration

was love's own sweet tono, (Selah) and

asked him what was tin n:utt pleasant

work about a printing office, and he mod-

estly

on

said, "going to press."

And theu sli.- ldusliiii.y' said, the'forui'
ready. And just us he was about to

"lock it up" aud press it to his palpitating

heart ami swear from it he'd never part,
the old man entered with "shooting stick"
in hand and "chated" Johnuy to the front
door aud helped him out on the toe of his

hoot, and remarked, as he came hack, that
he did not intend to have such news as

that printed iu his house. And the girl,

amid her sobs and tears, cried out, "oh,
father, I heard that awful kick, aud I am

afraid you've broke his heart." "Oh, no,"

said the father soothingly, "that was not

the place I aimed at " And the girl said,

"oh, you base, base mau; it is too had, toe

bad," and then fled passionately up stairs

to weep over the most unpleasant feet-ur-

of theevening's performance. A'r.

CATGUT HIM ANOTHKIt WAY

From the Arkansas Traveller.

First colored evangelist (to
"How yer gettin' 'long wid yer uiectiu

down at de bayou ?"

Second colored evangelist Sorter slow;

but we'll get dar arter 'while. How's it

widyirte'f?"
"Sorter rushln'; raked iu ten sinners

las' night, an' got er tine prospcek fur er
duson tcrnight."

"le I.awd inus' he wid yer."
" Tears like it sho'. Yer knows o!e

Sandy Siuif, I reckon .'"

"What De gambler and had sinner
man?"

" Yas."

"Co se I knows him; won all my money

las' summer."
"Wa-all- , Ise koteh him."

"do 'way."

"Koteh him, I tell yer."
"How yer do it?"
"Stieked thekayir ls on him."

"Well, hoiv'd dat git him 'ligioti ?"

"W'y, it didn't o' oo'so."

"Thought yei'd koteh him 'oiling de

sinners."
; ()h, no; I mcnt ter tell yer dat I'd cotch

him in an nuddar way. W'y. my son yer

couwersation wuz so fine dat I'sc got tu

transactions mixed. O, yas, I wuz mough-t-

successful wid de po sinners. Tiny
shouted monstrous."

THE MAX WHO WAITS.

It is said that everything comes to the

mau who waits, but there it such a thing
as waiting tin long. A boy waits until the

last minute before tac'tling his and

then his teacher tackles him. Orowu ol-

der, he waits a long lini! b efore selecting

a trade or profession and linds himself way

behind hit fellows, who caught on early

without wailing. Ho courts a girl who

suits him every way, but he waits, uud the

conseipienee is some other fellow slips in

ahead ol him. His habit of waiting in-

terferes with his business success continu

ally. There is a bargain to be had iu the

purchase of some property. Instead of

embracing the opportunity; as he might,

he waits and allot her profits bv it. His

insurance runs out, aud iu place of renew

ing it immediately, us a prudent man would,

he wails, aud then if his house takes lire

the ch ines are that he will wait too long

to eseape wil limit u soiching. I.earu

labor uud to wait may be sound advice

siuic cases but not iu all.

IMtAISIC Tin: HOY.

It often costs ine quite a sttugle to do

this simple duty; anil when one does his

siuple duty, iu spite of his temptation to

do differently, he deserves credit for his

doing. On ; has no need to live loug iu

this world b.foro finding out this truth.

A blight little boy, about two and a half

y.'ars old, ree.utly showed that he appre

hend d it. He was on the ev of doimr

something that was very tempting to him.

"Xo, my son; you mustn't do that," said

his father.

The little fellow looked as if he would

like to do it itt spite of his father's proh

bilion; hut he triumphed over his inclina-

tion, and answered resolutely : All right,

papa: I won't do it."
There was no issue there, and the father

turned to something else The boy waited a

minute, and theu said, in a tono of sur

prised inquiry : "l'apa, why don't you tell

me," "That's a good boy ?"

The father took the bint and said an

encouraging word. Perhaps some other

father may need the same hint, and may

profit by tho suggestion.

CWkins. E. A. Cuthrcll still keeps on

h ind i large assortment of wooden and

metallic coffins and cases of all sites and

qualities. Orders by mail promptly atten-- I

ded to.

8KNTIMKVTAI. KKllMON BY

HENRY Bl.flt:NT.

Life is a probation, and Death is Time's

vestibule leading into Kternity. There-

fore the salvation of the soul is the first

and most important thing to which mall

should turn his earnest and serious atten-

tion. It should be the chief aim of exist-

ence

or

the acme of every endeavor, and

the beckoning goal of every aspiration.
To attain this consummation there is a

be

pathway, rough and rugged, and each one

must tread for himself, fueling, as he goes

ill the fulfillment of life's highest duty,

that until the final goal is reached, there is

toil without rest, and difficulties without

end. Yet, in view of this grand, promi-

nent, momentous fact, life, in many in-

stances, is passed aud treated as a mete

bubble upon the sea of Time; and hence it

is, when the harvest time has come and

the reaper is ready, tlurj i little meet for a

his sickle. Cause one moment, ye busy

timing', and think of man, made above all

other animals; eudowod with all the facul-

ties necessary for graspiug the grand

problem of life; fashioned and formed and

made in the image and likeness of his

creator, yet so absorbed with the perishing

things of this world, that when heisculhd
into the presence chamber of his Maker,

the recording angel viewing the long,

sad funeral train of wasted opportunities

and misspent hours, tearfully writes down

in the the fiual decree, "Nothing but
leaves." Take if you please the worldly

yo ing man, fresh from the barber and

ready for the circle of the fair and lovely:

look at the spotless purity of his faultless

attire; behold the cxiuisitc grace of his

charming carriage; but tenderly though,

aud sympalhiziiigly too, the delicate post;

of the d iinty mustache; inhale, if you can,

the lingering odor of the fragrant cloves,

as he breathes out bis apt and well chosen

quotations; regard him as be struts in so--

'ly the cynosure of attraction, and in

(he eyes of hit fond Ophelia the very

"glass of fashion and tho mould of form."

Ilis deportment may be without fault and

his conversation may be pure and chaste,

yet if he has lost sight of the grand end

o" life, what will death find when it lays

its dissecting knife upon his anatomy,

'Nothing but leaves." Take the worldly

votinir ladv of society, the blind devotee of
fashion: see her as she intcis the jatlur
mid dispenses her wealth of smiles upon

her courtly train of knightly admirers; the

blush, which now imd then, tiugct her

cheeks, tells that the iiinctuary of her

heart iss'ill pure aud chatte. The stream

of conversation which ripples from her

lips, tells of culture, of education and re

finement. The many little acts of gentle-ness- ,

and words of kindness, which mark

her daily deportment, tell of a sweet and

lovely disposition In fact, speaking after

the manner of men, "she is just pirfeclly

splendid," and well titled by the charms

of head and heart to nieii the tpiein ol

home. Yet if she has lost sight of life's

highest duty, she too will carry to hir

Maker, "Nothing but leaves." Take the

adroit and successful politician, who has

retched the "full meridian of his glory,"

hut finds iu his old age that, like Wolsl y,

he too has served the Ling of his amlrtio i

rather than his liod, and has in his keep- -

ine. "Xothint! but leaves. And so it is

with all classes. The astronomer with

his fine airay of discovered worlds above:

the geologist with all his subterranean

mines of wealth; the warrior, with all his

victories mi "dress parade;" the. philoso-

pher, with his gulden chain of wisdom;

the poet, with Ilis limpid lide of songs-y- ea,

ull of these may be arrayul in all the

"lories of Ibis world and wealing the gar-

lauds of isteeui and admiration, entwined

by the delicate hands of their "fair ones,'
yet if their feet be not shod with the pr. p

aratioti of riublei usiiess, they will find

when they reach the "other side" that

life here lots been a failure. Yes, a fail

tire, and what on earth can be saddtr for

a dyins: mau. The grim messengi r is al

most at their dour-sills- ; anil looking back

upon the misspent lives, there is nothing

to coinb rt or strengthen llicui lor the try.

u ordeal. ea I Inn is :

V, .tliliiK lint leavis. mitt weaves,
No u' In Iti.ie llie.iHt
Ami hs they irtiee tlteir weary wsy.
And count enrli tosl ion! litissticlit Us',
Tltev sadly lltol til t -
Notiiiai lint leaves, nutllhiK llt leaves."

nillsueiiKahle to the Toilet.

Darby's I'roldiylaclie Fluid cures chaf

ing, eruptions mid itiHaiuatious of all kiudi

cures inflamed or sore eyes; relieves pains
from bites or slings ol insects and suro
feet; destroys all taint of persperation or
offensive smell from the feet or any part of

the body; cleanses and w hitens the skin.
( sed us a dentifrice it purifies the breath,

preserves the teeth and cures toothache;

sore gums uud canker. A little of the

Fluid iu the Water used in bathing is very
refreshing ami especially beneficial to the

Sick. Feb 4

Ik the Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula, and tieuerul Debility, will

Emulsion of Pure Coil Liver Oil

with HvpophosphitcB, they will find im- -

meiliiite relief and a permanent benefit. Dr.

B. H. Brodnax, Brodnax, La., says: "I
gave Scott's Emulsion to Mrs. C, trou-

bled with a very severe Bronchial affection.

Added to this a birth of a child and sub-

sequent illness, she was in a very bad con-

dition. 1 ordered Scott's Emulsion, which

she commenced taking, giving at the same
time some to the baby, which was very

poor, (wight three and f pounds.)

Since taking tho Emulsion, cough is gone,
looks fresh, full in tho face; ftajf, rm, good

color; baby same, fat and iu tjqe couditiou.

Feb. "- - U)0.

11Y MAHV SAtNIlKKS LOCK WOOD.

Have y.,11 furitot that Ioiiji koih; summer day;
The clear, blue sky will) o'er head;

The merry children shoiuhiK at their play;
The Kiiiirled old tisli; the sweet, sweet Words you

HHl- d-

Ilave yuii f rcot so

Have you forgot what blls It wan to love,
To utter vowji time never has undone? to

How all the day we hand in hum) did rove
And when IWAH tlided wished Hjuct bugnii as

Have you fornul

Have you ftrnol that Klowliig cummer eve
The ruse and ideaiuler were in bloom

You Ktouped ami kitted me a you timk your leave
And biimhiid nwy lu the twilight gloom

lluve you forgot?

Have you forgot the bimr, bitter pifu,
Thediill despair, the heavy, m liiug lieurt

When we were purled not to miiet agttiii,
And worse lliaii distance kept nu far uiart

Ilave you forgot ? is

And now, when twilight IremMeii through the
skies,

I hit and muse on all the words you said,
The love that glowed within your grave, calm eyes,

And wonder can that itroug deep love be dead
And forgot.

INVITEDTO COME.

HILI. NVB INV1TKS A MII'IIHIAN .MAN Til

COME TO NOHTII I AUOI.IXA.

A Michigan man who is poor hut hon-

est, with a wife and one ehild, writes to

Hill Xye to euiiiire about a home ill North

Carolina, auil in thus uimwered ly the hu-

morist through tho New York UWit
"Come to North Carolina aud you will

never regret it. It ix a laud flowing with

milk, houey aud tar. It is full of health,

eliiuatc and smoking tobaeeo. It wilt do

you good to eome here and live till you

actually get tired of it.

''It is so extremely conducive to health

here that people grow to an enormous

height. Kven the preachers grow to he

six feet high here.

"Kelative to the chances for a poor man

in this country, where I now remain, that

koing my principal I will sty in

a curMiry way that poverty is not regarded

as a violation of the statutes herein North

Carolina. People have lived here for

years in the most abject pitvcrly right un-

der the nose of the grand jury. So you

need not stay .lway on that account. More-

over, the poor people ul'the North Caroli-

na mountains are a thousand-fol- more

contented than the poor people of the

North. If a man must be poor all his lite

what eat) he of more use to him than con-

tentment? That is the great difference be-

tween Northern ami Southern poverty.

So come any time. I will be at the

depot when you an ivc. Would it annoy

you if I were to bring the bund down to

the depot with me? We have a very fair

baud here, composed of
colored men who play in a chaste and un-

constrained way that will not frighten you

much if you are used to loud snorts of mel

ancholy The members of this band have

now perfected thcuislvc to sm-- an ex-

tent that they play right along just as flu-

ently without their leader, aud while he

up ends his horn to pour out the juice

they take up the air and carry it along in

such a way that you could not miss the

the leader, : n lin y embellish all their

uiusie and iuipiovise fo much that you

Could nut tell what tune they were play- -

Still, I will do just as you say about

having the band down at the depot when

you eome.

Hi 1. 1. X v 1:.

Mi:xi('.vx O.VKIUCX.

Standing in the patio, writes a Phila

delphia ' iiiril correspondent from Moxi- -

i, one is bewildered by the sueeesssion of

doors leading into the nuiuli rrlest rooms of

the casa. Cast pari ir.t, dining r.iora an 1

kitchen, past stables, storerooms and heav-

n knows wn.ii, we open a woouen uoor in

the high w ill, exactly like all the rest, and

finds ourselves iu the corral. This

second try courtyard, which is also surround

ed by a wall as high as the house itself, is

principally to tin; g ats aud swine,

the l.ittir finding congenial wallowing

p'uics iu the pools of greenish mud formed

from the ovi itlow of the adobe trough

here the le rsj and donkeys drink. Xo

trace ul our b autitul garden li re; hut

climb some high steps, open a cou

ple of heavy doors, wandjr through a

willed pissage, an prestu! lb i scene it

changed as by magic Here are acres of

roses in perpetual bloom,

walks b side iiiiirmtiriii streams, beds of

choicest flowers beneath grjetiest verdure

orange trees, linirs, olivc's,tig8, a hundr

strange topical varieties, aud, best of nil,

gnarled old apple trees like those at home,

whose drooping branches, though fruitless

here, almost make us forget the weary

miles that lie b, lwe.cn. Within these si

lent 'shades one is completely isolated from

the world and finds it hard to rca'ize that

all around lies a populous city, which was

heavy with age before the pres nt century

was born.' No sound of human life or la-

bor penetrates here only ringing of ca-

thedral bells falls softly on the ear aud the

singing of the birds in the green canopy

overhead.

Ilurklen'i Arnica Halve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Son's, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever

Sores, Toller, Chapiod Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Krnptioiu, and posi-

tively cures I'lles, or no pay required. It

it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded, rnce ia cents per

box. For sale by Brown & Carraway,

Halifax, N. C.

ihn KSSKNT1 All KLKMKNTS OF Nl!- -

M. C. PAIR.

VLL

Heavy wool

at COST

WINTER BOOTS

AT COST.

M.. C PAIR,
Wrt.hiiintt.il Avenue, Welditii, N. V,

ui la ly

LafaFine Shoes

WK HAVE MACK

M. F. HART,

WKI.DON, N.C.,

N. B. JOKEY k'SO..

SCOTUNO XKCK, N. C,

Onr nirenui for the sale of our Ladies'

Fino Shoes, for their respective sections.

We make on the N. Y. Opera, Acuie,

Waiikcnnhast and Creole lasts, the latter

i.i.t mil ami is vur nice. We use the

McKay Machino and sew with test Bar- -

bour'i thread. Kvcry pair warranted.

They are nice, neat aud stylish. Uive

.i,.,n, . UI when vou waut a shoe and

you will be pleased.

K. P. REED 4 CO.

ept 16 ly Rocbeitcr, N. V

RAILHOAD SCHEDULES.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
lit K KAll.U"Al

I'limlmtictl

t HAiNS liulMi Ht'UiU.

mil Nil. 4, No. 41), No. it,

hit ll. rij ii. in. a. uii.m. a i.ni.
Mi.in'v k l: a in. I.IK " ll.j
jiiirni'a H.,t " il..! "

H 111 " it. id II. w.
l' !.- - "

THUS liOlNii NOKTII.

IUI1). lUll). I'uiiy.

"II ma in 4. ID it. in.
rVIO

.l.irnili

. 1M

All tiuin Kill solul Wehloll tit Wllsllilltjl'lll.
J U KfcMA. JollN fr. 1mUK.

li t I'tilllM jJ1I 9ll't.
T. M KMhri. ,Uiii'l I'tuwiMitT t

I" U.MINU ION & vVr.l.lN t(. K.
AND II K ANl'llhS.

Cuiidciificil Schedule.

TKAl.NS (iUlMi ntit'TII.
No. Ni. Hi, Nu. l:',
Jtuily. I'm My. I'Mily.

U,iv U. I.I, ,n
Ai li.K'ky Moiilll j

AmwT.irlt.iro J u
Limii' Umiro II It'l

.nvi' tt lUm id )i

kH'WiJt..ii 1.1

AtinvSehiiil
if t it

l.- .ivt- ihtMiilKtrj I 'l
l.t iv e Mu:iitlid timi
Li ive tiurrfitw .'
AT llUililt ill tf. Mi.m. ..ifO am

1'KAlNs 'I'MNtJ N U( ll,

N...I.. N...U, No.
h.uly. iMii). Haily.

I,s Wilmluiitnii 11.40(1.111 it : a.m. pin
I. ivc b.a v,i '

l..Me M.iKti..itrt II. fl p in. U'll lu M "
Ainvi1 (utiilsUtm " " 11.- "

l.v, Kn lU-- ilk-
A ' Solum Ii' 47

Arrive lUmi
Wil, .n ,:a.m. M in. Hi "l hi ii.

Ai li" k Mtniul j l.

Ar.'iM- l'.nli.r.i 4 - phi.
l. iw l,in .r II W H.tll

Arnvf I in it i.i i m ii in.
Tr ii Si u.i ni iir.im

l.r X'ttlillHl Nl'fk l iU' P. M, KvtiininiK
i s itlmiil li.it) A

riiu li'iivi'S Tiirlmm, N. (" , vln AU'i riiiniU Jt
Itiii.-.-l- It H limy i'vH fnii.liv,tiui I'. AI mil
l.tv : I'. M urn vi- Willi itiiM'ni. S (' III I.
M. ft I'. M. Iti'lunitni: KM vi- il!irtiiisio:i, N r.,

illy Sumhty .' A. M. Min.liiV .i H A. M

A iti'i i' I'tiriKii'i N. ',, III. ii ' A M, 11.. II A.M.
It. mi ii MnJiau.1 N ('. Iirmn ii U'rtU'i i.uliMiiiri',

N i ., 1'iily turpi MimUy, 'i t I'. M

I, N C, T' I'. 3l. KctilriniiK Iviu
:iiilinu-lil- N V., ;Ui A. M, Hrrivt- iiulilHri, Y t'..

V.i'i A. M.
iiuliiHiiiiiil Imlii on Wilvni ami Fayt'ltt-vtlli- '

Ui.iii. il Ik Nu. N.rl)ilHii.l is N.t. 'rii.

Ir.ttu Nu. 4ii Snilli w ill Mop only Ht WiU.tii.
Ami M.iitulia.

Iruin N. i7 iiuikt rliw i'tt)iiittiii itt Wi
( r till ixiiuis Noiili il.iily. All mil iu Hit'lnnouil,
HlnttUlly I'M't'Ul SUIitlli) lit It") l.llK'.

Ir.uii m,ikn lit all puiuu
U Kii'hnioii.l ami UajliiiiKti.ii.

A.l I'ritiiw run Ult'iii tt:liniiitMii Hint

Nii'liiujitim, Hiiil luvv rullniuii fHlui-i- M'fH-r,-

HM:ii'li.'il.
J 11. KKNI.Y, JOHN V IUV1SK.

Mip't I'THti. i.tncral Jiiip
T M. KMKUMN,Ui'U'l rMeiiKtT Am l.

KALKUiH ANDliATON l(AILKUAl, I

BLPKRINIKNUKNT S OfUl K,

Kilvigii. N. C, July ltr. )

Mail Train.
I.evv Unified 9 V A. M.

AnivuB at Wclilou i nu P. M.

I.imvu W0L1I011 it in) V. M.

Arrive m Kuleitfli .... 7 Y. M.

Fast THKovt-- FKMoHT.

(Vvt TurUuiuUlli.)
a- v KrtK'inh 7 1. M

Arrive HI .... i 0i A. M.

I.t'imi. WcM..i - ... ) ui A. M

Airivt Mt KitU'iKh .... V tfc A. M

Iakal Fkeiuht.
lA'IIVfH K1t'tth - 6 T- A.

Arrivtn 1'.

l.tan Wfljuii . t Vi A.

nt lUkitfh - 3 Ui I.
M til Minn make rop cuiiiut linii" at

w till wnl anj tlDtinkc Kai.lnuitl huJ I1h

I. m.- su aiiuTn n llaltliiinri.'. In ami tr.ntiull ixiinUi

Will, Wit. am! Nortliwi ami Willi lvun.lun
viu I'vlt PtliurK Kirliiiuii.il utiit iulillii!lli

(iiv. luiuid inmi h!1 pru Nurtlt aitd NortliMinl
At 1U i'U'Ii uilli Hi. Norlli rxrulnui Kalrtmil loHltd
fntu nil poilild hinitli mix) S.mtli(. Mild Willi Hie

rvHiuiK i ami AUgium Air i.uifui r)ciM.iu,
If I, rimrlolU- and Iht Milh.

V. SMITH,
JNO. C. WINDKK, Ueiicrul laiit;i r.

Urnct Strr'T. Trvstotation, 1

H. AND K B. K.,

1'i.rumioulli, Va., July lj. )

Traiiuon (his Hoa.I will leave Nirtniouth dally
viceuiaiinUitia. at fuUua;

MhII Train . . . 1000 A. M

lUU'kti l linmuli Freight . 7 1. W

Hay Wvltflit 6 A. U

Traim Arrive MWcldoii dally, except ttutidayi
ftllloWB. '

Mull Train k . 1 ! P. M

Kalfitih I'liruitxh rrvlRlit W I"
H ay I'ralD . . . W r. M

TraiuiuMhU Kaid will leave daily,
Miiudaya, at fullowa

milTnitn - - I W N.
Ital. iuh Tlimimli Kri'lKhUMVM Weldoii fr

lit 1U1J) luitwM Uouda luur'a.) I l:' A. M

X A. 51.a hrviKtit - - a
Traiiia Arrive IVirUmouth, dally tcept Humlay,

a folluwn:
Mill Train 6 10 IV M

Juieuh Tlimtwh Knhrbt'
H") rrvlKlil ... f 1.1. M.

, Mull Train Ptupn at all ,iUmuir live
rranklht M. mliiyn Wtdnmlavi. and KriU)f. M
bli'iium, I'lynrmilh mid UiuiUUf Uiu lla
water audiinm an rlvem. '

Apply Ui K o. btwariU. Agent, Weldmi, or to
LT. MYKKS,

811 peri nUt idem uf Tntimwrltl"ti.

4 LBtMAKLKAKALfcliUll K. It. t'O.

On and altor June IpI. traint will nio 00
laU ruad by the follow I ng nolicdule:

TIM It TABLE;

P. M. A. M.

TwrNim, (eavw) i 00 TarlMtro, (ArriTae)
narreU'n, 6 IB llarreU'fi, l
Harrt n i, 6 2f Warreii'a, 61

little creek, ( ; l.iitlet.'rfek, IAS
u Hilhel.

T 16 kolienwmTllle, 7

Kveretfl, 7 6 Kvvrvtt'a ,
WilllkuiHtuu, (Ar.) 06 WHUaiaauu,(LT. 700

The7 00 a. m. train from WUIIuntvm will
Tarlxmiat tt'i a. w., allow in pajgieoi(ent to

CuaiKTt with themurtilus traiuoutbe W. H.
fw Mount.
,1 tie 6 oj p. m. train from Tartmro enniints with
the Ixiitj tl williauutuu for Norfolk via N. H. ail.
'"id end intermediate alwi at Jamwvillt
with the 1. & W Kil road fur H wliiuttou and all
points below.

This Uble'mtr be chanjeed at any time h ne- -

MMlty aadclrcumRUncM may require.
JAMW a. rKTiH, Ucn'l. bup't

V 11 IT ln ltvo al home, and make mure money

f II 11 nt w"'"lt f 'V1' t anything else in
I Ull thiftwnrlfV dlfMtul not rtueded; you are
A If U fttartcd free.. thUi ien ; all ajre.a. Any

one ran do the work, Lanr enrnlnnn turr from
rlmt Btart. Codtty rmtflt ami U'mm frw. (tetter not
delay, Ciwtji you not b Inir to aenri iu yout a11 fcm
and Hud out; il vou are wW you will do tq at once.

HI HALUXrAUOl'qmBnfl. Mnil ,
eiy.

Al) M I 7 i; Send rt BenU tat poatara
llAf l J. and ivcelva free, a eoatly

boioi iroiHl which will help you to mora neatfrhrht away than any thing clae In this world. Ad
01 either aex lutxevd from flnt hour. Th brvad
road to furtnnt opem, before tha Verier;

At euea adttaua, Taira 4 Oo Auim


